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inees of the country and the volume
with the freight cars used, reached!
proportions which exceeded those of
the same month last year. In fact I
TROUBLE IN
KENTUCKY
FOR DEEPER
WATERWAYS
UPRISING
IN KOREA?
TAFT IS AT
JACKSON
Leader Murphy, of Tamilian y Hall,
mid today that Gaynor would foe ed
iK'hout doubt. He predicted
.hat Hearst would run second and
Bannard third. The Hearst and Ban-nar- d
forces are also claiming the el-
ection of their candidates.
Rain is predicted for tomorrow.
The Liqjor Question in Indiana.
Indianapolis, Iml., Nov. 1. The mu-
nicipal canvpalgn throughout the
sta'e clorcs tonight. The saloon ques
there are indications that a car short-
age will soon develop. Improved con-
ditions are most pronounced in "the
coal trade, with tie movement of lumler much heavier.
The Kansas City Stock Market.
Kansas City. Mo.. Nov. 1. Cattle
receipis, M 0o. Including l.ooo sotith-i?rn- s.
Market steady to ten cents low-
er. Native stiers, 4.50ft 8. 0; sou.h-- -
rn steers, 3.25.1 4.75 : southern cows,2.oj 4.M; native cows and heifers.
tion has ihten the principal topic of .New Orleans. Nov. 1. The prlncl-tii- e
orator.;. The Republicans allege lial feature of the Lakes-to-tihe-G-
the ibreww.i of the state have coatrib-- j Deep Waterways convention today
uted largely to the campaign fund of were the address of Secretary of War
the Democrats in Indianapolis, with ! Dickinson and Gilford Finchot, Chief
the hope of influencing .the favor of I of the United 'States Forestry Ser- -
. 1. 11 ! . . .I - .. I . . I
Jackson, Ky., Nov. 1. "Hell has
broken loose in Breathitt." That is thelaconic and somewhat startling mes-
sage that has gone to Govcu-no- r Wil-
son and the governor is hurrying hojie
from the Waterways convention at
Now Orleans. There are grave fears
in Jaokion and Breathitt counties re-- the next legislature,learding lrortle tomorrow on election
London, Eng.. Nov. 1. The eorw
epondeiit cf the S arat Koike, Japan,telegraphs that an outbreak in Korea
is expected following the widespread
unrest occasioned by the assassina-
tion of Prince Ito.
General Oktibu, commander-in-chie- f
of the Jaiutneses forces in Korea, has
abandonsJ ",iis projected visit to Klo
and Is perfect lug plans to deal with
the thieatend uprising.
The Body of Prince Ito in Japan.
Tokio. Jaiwtn. Nov. 1. The (body of
Prince Ito, who was assassinated .by
a Korean at Han:in, Manoluiria. was
received in this city this afternoon
with great honors. The scene at the
Ftatlon. when the body arrived, was
remarkable. The platform was filled
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 1. President
Taft arrived here from New Orieans
at 8:45 this ciioruin?. ile was escort-
ed to i he Edwards Hotel, where a gen-
era! or 200 Mis-t- i
s iprpi a u s awaited him.
Soon after a street a.raie was for-
med, led by tlie President and Gover-
nor Noel In an automobile, which pro-
ceeded to the agricultural buildings
of the Pta'e Fair. The President e
vince-- :nnch interest in the exhibits
there. He was then escorted to the
race track, where an immense J h runt;
awaited him. The President was wild-
ly cheered when Introduced (by Go?
ernor Noel.
o
The Wool Markets.
St. Louis. Mo.. Nov. 1. Wool firm.
Territory and western mediums. 24f29; One mediums. 23325; tine. 14
day and the authorities have lost no
lime iu putting this town under sur
veillaiC3, tweny-tw- o members of the
Lexington milkia .being encamped
hi re asj more corning.
Some of thi bloodiest affairs in thehistory of Kentucky have been fought
here iit Jaok'ton on political occa-
sions. Circuit Judge J. P. Adams, Re-
publican candidate for reelection a--
Beth Parties Claim Boston.
Boston. Mass., Nov. 1. Tle mana-gers of 'both pairties are claiming the
victory in tomorrow's (state elect lota.
It i3 genemPy admitted that the Dem-
ocratic voto in Boston will be increas-
ed.
Taxation Question in Ohio.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. l.--T-he mu-
nicipal campaigns iu seventy-seve- n
cities and l"3 1 villages closes today.
It has 'been the quietest Cor years.
Taxation ' the lead lag issue. If
there be cue, .In this
o
Phones 5 and 44 21G North Mala
PARSONS LAWRENCE
Real Estate and Fire Insurance
Notary PublicJst your property for sale or rent
with us.
FIRE. FIRE, FIRE.
If your house should burn tonight, how
would you be fixed for insurance?
Think over this and then call and let
us cover your proierty wHh Insurance.
Also agents for KANSAS CITY LIFE
INSURANCE CO. Ask !it thesepolicies wUh the total disability and
double pay In case of death by acci-
dent.
INVESTIGATE and you will INVEST
Ask Parsons He Knows.
Variotts questions were 'brought be-
fore .the convention, in connection
with plans for the improvemenit of the
Mississippi river and its tributaries,
for discussion. The sentiment was ap-
parently largely divided. Many show-
ed a disposition to follow closely the
advice of President Taft and decide
what is feasible before going ahead
with the work. Others strongly advo-
cated even snore extensir plans for
the deepening of the channel.
For Conservation.
New Orleans. La., Nov. 1. Believing
tiiat the time has cocne for defi-
nite ection looking; to the conserva-
tion of the nation's great natural re-
sources, leaders in this movement
ONE MAN HOLDS DOVN
FIVE FEDERAL JOBS.Washington, Nov. 1. Haw would from all parts of the country have ga- -
vou like to draw five ca.ei-ie- s for fivejthetred here today and are raking t'hejob3? Joseph C. Finnell. clerk of the t first steps toward putting the prtneilTnl;eU States circuit cotnt at London,2.25 'h 3.25: stookers and feeders. 3.00ftS.oo; bulls. 2.50 3.75; calves. 3.75
ftfi.25: western steers. 3.75 "(j 5.50 ;
"PROSPERITY ARRIVED" SAYS
BUREAU OF STATISTICS.
Washington. Nov. 1. Prosperity has
arrived according to a statement Is-
sued today 'by the Bureau of Statis-
tics of the Department of and
Commerce. During September the ibus- -
j western cows, 2.75$t 4.50.
Hog irecelpts. 11000. Market stea
i
I
dy. Hulk of sales. 7.400 7.75; heavy,
7.7fi 7.85; packers and butchers. 7.50
f7.So; light. 7.25 7.65; pigs, 6.003
7.oo.
Sheep receipts. 10,000. Market stea-
dy 10 ten cents lower. Muttons, 3.90
Si 4.75; lambs. oo'O 6.85: range weth-
ers and yeariings, 4.00g5.o0; range
RED STAR FLOUR(NONE BETTER MADE)
DO YOU HAVE TROUBLE WITH YOUR BAKING?
If so, we believe we can help you, for during
the long period of time we have handled this flour
we have never had a sack returned.
We know that there is no better flour on the
market. Every sack is guaranteed to be strictly
first class.
We are convincing people every day that the
RED STAR FLOUR is the best. Let us convince you
order a sack the very next time you need flour.
Shepherd & Company,
"Quality Grocers"
Richmond. Oatlettsbnirg. Jackson and
Covington. Ky.. dos. The point came
up when Mr. Finnel turned lit his mile-
age. The comptroller of the treasury
has solemnly declared. "Tlii.i man is
officially five Individivals." Whereupon
Mr. Finnell loses Ihis mileage allow-
ance but he gets the salaries and al-
lowances of all 41ve offices. Mr Finnel
admitted that if he Is a "separate
and independent clenk at each place
cf holdirg court," he is not entitled
to mileage, ibut was entitled to the
emoluments and his appointment to
all five offices, contrary to court prac-
tice, elsewhere, is held valid.
o
D. N. Orcft returned ktsr. night af-
ter a business tiip to C'lov.s.
j ewes. 3.00-- 5.00.
Winona Mills' Customers)
I am at St. Mary's hospital
with Typhoid Fever. Our goods
will .be delivered on Monday,
ami Tuesday November 1st and
2nd. by Mr J. D. Earhart, who
has very kindly given me
helping hand at this time. Any
couresies extended Mr. Earhart
will be greatly appreciated.
Yours truly.
TOM Q. MEANS.
o
D. K. Fitzhujih came down from
Clovis last night for a bigness visit.
ROBBERS MORTALLY WOUND
A KANSAS TOWN MARSHAL
Kansas City. Mo.. Nov. 1. Four
robbers, who were surmised at work
In the general store of Bradshaw
Brothers, at I.enexa. Fans., early to-
day, shot and mortally wounded W. 1").
Haskin. the town mrshal and es-
caped. One of the robbers was also
wounded, but how haxlly is not known
Brnlliano Sanluval is t!ie proud
father of a bay girl Ihut arrived at
pies of conservation into practical ef-
fect.
The governors and the chairmen of
the conservation commlssfona of four-
teen soirthern States, Clifford Pinohot,
chief forester and chairman ""of the
Joint committee on conservation, J.
D. White, chairman of the executive
committee of the National Conserva-
tion Congress, and others will take
part In the .proceedings.
Tonight the chairmen of the State
conservation commissions will confer
with Mr. Pinchot on methods of work,
dlif.cuV'ies encountered and results
accomplished by the commissions ret
resented.
The keynote of the meeting will be
"practical resuits." The debVjeratlons
of the convention will have an impor-
tant i bearing on conservation In allparts of the country, particularly In
the South. It is expected that recom-rnendatlo-
will (be made for adoption
by the State legislatures of laws for
the purpose of arresting the great
waste now going on in the natural re-
sources of the South.
"In the Judgment of many", says
Mr. IVnc'.iot, improvement of our
inland waterways is one of the most
vital problems relating to the conser-
vation of our natural resources. Ia-de- d
any comprehensive pVan of wa-
terway improvement, even though it
may be primarily for navigation ptir
pones, must take lno consideration
the use of the waters for Irrigation,
water power and domestic tnvprove-me- nt
depends largely on the conserva-
tion of forests to protect the head
waters and to protect oil erosion.
The Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Nov. 1. Wheat. Doc.. 104
3-- Any. 104 3-- 8 to 12; Corn, Nov..
57 Dec. 58 7-- May, 60 7-- Oats,
Dec., 39 3-- 4 to 7-- May, 42.
Mrs. Mt.ry 1). Dalrd and daughter
arrived last ni?ht from ltoona. Pa.,
ror a visit with Mrs. 'Aalrd's brotlher,
D. N. Croft. Tl ey will he here a month
at t, and 'Mill prrjbctbly remain all
winter.
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.(Local Report Observation Taken at
6:00 a. m.)
Roswell. N. M ., Nov. 1. Tempera-
ture max. 67: min. 3:?: tnan 50; pre-
cipitation 0. Wind, dir. S. veloc 3.
Weather, clar.
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity:
Fair Tonight and Tuesday, warmer
Tuesday.
Comparative temperature, data,
this date last year, max 7":
min. 38; extremes this date 15 years'
record, max. 75. 1897; min. 2fi, 19i3.
L " ' 11 "J y other andhis home la-- - Thursday.babe are dfing nicely.
FOR RENT: A NICE OFFICE ON
GROUND FLOOR IN REAR OF
OCR BUILDING, APPLY UNION
TRUST CO. 99tf
with distinguished representatives,
bo h of p'vblic and private hfe, five
prirces (being among tlie assemblage.
"I ha route to Ito's home was lined
with thousands of mo i mors and from
cvtrr home flacs and crepe draped
.hi.nwrs hung, the crepe being of
bright colors, as 13 the custom la Jaip-a- a.
The body will lie in state at Ms res-id-ne- e
until Thursday when the f an-
tral will be held.
1
gainst D. P. Red wine, of Sandy Hook,
has acnt a ca'.l for troops to aoting-governo- r
W. H. Cox. lat night, de-
claring there were large armed forces
of men supporting the Republican andD(nioc:tic causes in that county and
that the county officials are powerless)
and fast a fight is imminent.
Troops will he sent today to Crock-etsvllle- ,
W.r Creek, Oakdale and oth-
er places where trouble is expected
Ball cartridges were issued to thetrops today.
This city is crowded with excite
nionnta'neers.
A Hot Close in New York.
New York. Nov. 1. iNew York's
DANCING SCHOOL
A T
CAULLIEUR HALL, MAIN STREET
Adults Thurs. evenings 8:30
Children-Saturda- y, 4:30 p.m.
TERMS-- $5. for 6 Lessons.
No Hoof,
No Horse.
8
Horseshoeing Scientifically
done at the old Maney shop
The Russell Machine Shop
is running as usual.
Call on us and bring your
work.
All Work Done Promptly
anl Guaranteed.
WILLIAMS & RABB.
mayoralty campaign this year will be
carried right up to election time and
1 11 McDonalds j
'fl CANDIES FOR LADIES, j
j1 OUR SPECIAL CIGARS '
j I FOR THE MEN
1 And they will both be pleased. I
I
j FEGOS VALLEY DRUG GO. j
I
tonight speeches will .be made in var-
ious parts of the city by Otto T. Ban-
nard. the Republican candidate for
mayor anl Judge Gaynor. the Demo-
cratic candidate. William R. Hearst
MEXICAN WAR VETERAN
DIES AT THE AGE OF 107.
Ixis Ane-eles- , Cali:., Nov. 1. An-
drews Mf-dan- a Mexican, who JIed
at the ase of 107 years, was buried
here today. He has lived In Los An-
geles seveti years. During die Mexi-
can war lie served as a private sold-
ier in the army of that rep-i!lic- .
o
TO WALK FROM FRISCO
TO. NEW YORK CITY.
San Francisco, Nov. 1. Charles
Hahn, the hing distance pedestrian,
'tartej this 'morning for New York,
taking the southern route. Hahn ex-
pects to cover the H.oort miles in 250
days. He will go via Arizona and New
Orleans.
closed his campaign last night.
Youesdlay aimdl WedJonesdlsiy
Notice to the Public.
A Tare opportunity for a profl.able
Investment will ibe afforded the peo-
ple of Roswtll and vicinity on the
afternoons of November 1 and 2,(Monday and Tuesday) as a limited
number of lots in the .beautiful town-sit- e
of Kermit will be sold at public
auction tor the purpose of obtaining
means to further develop the town-sit- e.
Kermit Is located on an elevated
plain on the P. V. Ry., near the cen-
ter of Roosevelt County, in a fine ag-
ricultural country and stands a good
chance to become the county seat.
Don't miss this grand opportunity
to get In on the ground floor of a pro
mising new town, especially as state-
hood is now practically assured at an
Believing that the People of Roswell will appreciate becoming ac-
quainted with the best coffee sold in Roswell
We have the largest stock of
Wallpaper in the Territory.
We Sell It on the Wall or in the Bolt.
Bring us the size of your rooms and vve will
Give You Estimate Free of Charge.
A trial will convince you Costs nothing to look.
PHONE 41.
ED A WO EL DRUG CO.
"PRESIDENT" COFFEE
We will demonstrate its superiority Tuesday
and Wednesday, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
early date, after which thousands of
people will rush in to buy homes.
Don't miss those sales. A lot will
be given away at each sale.
THE KERMIT TOWNSITE LAND
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
Clovis. New Mexico.
Ii5t3. D. K. FITZHUGH. Pres.
AT OU R STOR E
This demonstration is in charge of Miss Clara M. Wayland, an expert demon-
strator from Chicago. She will tke pleasure in serving you and explainingjust how the best results can be obtained from 'President" Coffee.
YOU ARE INVITED
A cordial invitation is extended the public to visit our
demonstration at Our Store Tuesday and Wednesday.
Judge for yourself the superiority of ' 'President" Coffee
After you have decided in its favor you can buy it in
one and two-pou- nd tins at 40 cents the pound.
Mr. H. J. Hockstatter has returned from the East
where he has been studying the latest methods of
curing and vulcanizing rubber and now has charge
of our Repair Department.
We are now better prepared than ever to do good
work at reasonable prices. We guarantee all our
work to give perfect satisfaction.
" ho FDNLLEV RUBBER CO. flYE-PC5(UJin- r
118 WEST, SECOND STREET.TELEPHONE NO. 195
V
. v
stand toy a principle of its party, es--! New Mexico, at the city of ROSUEL LROSWELL DAILY RECORD
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS. irecto ry
.Baslneaa Maeaaer'
Editor
G. K. MASONQIORQI A. PUCKETT.
Katarad Urn 10. 180S. mt RoiTtU, H. 11, udw tk iet ol Coifrat ol March S. 1879
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT ON.
Daily. Per Week
Daily. Per Month
Daily, Per Month. (In Advance) SOo
Daily. One Year (In Advance) . W.00
PUBLISHED DAILY KXOXPT SUNDAY BY RECORD PUBLISHING OO
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The Albuquerque Journal asks.
"When is en official newspaper not an
official newspaper?" Tlie answer
would seai to be: When it's a Demo-
cratic newspaper.
At the present ttaie it is almost Im-
possible for a woman to traverse the
of Roswell for aujr length of
time without having her ears pollut-
ed by hearing oaths from so.ne of the
youiig men of the city who appear to
have nothing better to do than to
stand on street corners and use foul
and vile language. There is a law
against such conduct and the Record
hopes that some of these foul-mouthe-
Individuals will get a strong dose
of It.
Tomorrow will ibe election day In a
of the states and cities. In-
terest generally, is centered on New
Yoink. where a strenuous fight Is be-
ing waged against Tammany. How-
ever. It is more than 'piobable t'.iat
Tammany will win out. having the
best political organization, from a
Tote-tttttin-g standpoint of any ma-
chine In the country. Although no-
minally Democratic, it would ibe a
good thing for the people of New
"York and for the Iemoeratic party if
Tammany were defeated.
WHO SHALL SUCCEED CURRYTSpeaking of the selection of a suc-
cessor to Governor Curry, the Santa
Fe New Mexican says the republican
putty in the "territory should be can-suite- d
in the matter, and if it suggests
a man against whom the national ad-
ministration can make no objection
on account of his record, fitness and
ability, that man s'.iould ibe appointed,
and then it adds:
"The editor of the N?w Mexican be-
lieves that Hon. Nath.ui Jaffa would
e Buch a man. It believes there are
others equally as worthy, but to whom
ever the honor is awarded, it should
(SEAL) Santa Fe, the Capital, on
this 25th day of October,
A. D. 1809.
NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico.
Articles of Incorporation ""51
of
THE ACME IRRIGATION COMPANY
KNOW ALL. MEN BY THESE PRES
ENTS:
That we the undersigned owners of
water rights in Tanner & Barn eft ir
rigation Company, which takes water
from the Felix River on the Soutn
Bank thereof, at the Tanner & Bar- -
nett Irrigation Company dam located
across said Felix River in the S. W.
4 of the 8. W. M of Section 3 T. It
S. R. 26 E., and the main canal of
which runs South Easterly three
miles to the S. W. corner of section
12, township 14 South of Range 26
E., in Chaves County, New Mexico,
have associated ourselves together
for --the purpose of forming a Corpor-
ation under the laws of the Territory
of New Mexico, and for that purpose
do agree as follows:
I.
That the name of said Corporation
mall be "THE ACME IRRIGATION
COMPANY."
II.
The location of its principal office
and its principal place of tousiness
will ibe at Hagerman, Chaves County.
New Mexico and 'the resident agent
in charge of its office upon whom ser
vice of process may be had Is Robert
L. Clark.
III.
That the purposes and objects for
wlidoh said corporation Is formed and
Its powers as such are as follows:
This Corporation shall have and here
by adopts all the powers granted ditch
and irrigation corporations under the
laws of the Territory of New Mexico.
"a" This corporal Ion shall havepower to (buy. acquire, own. maintain
instruct, control and manage an Ir-
rigating system witih its canals, dams,
ditches, water and water rights, and
to drill, touy. lease and operate arte
sian wells and pumping .plants, to sell
lease and rent water, the use of water
and its canals, damis and ditches for
the carriage of water, to sell or rent
water rights and the use of its canals,
lams and ditches and to take notes
and mortgages on real estate and
water rights as security therefor.
"b" To discount, sell and assign
notes and mortgages and other securl-
les, to borrow money and to execute
notes, bonds and mortgages or deeds
ot trust to secure the same and to
hypothecate any securities it may
own and control as securities for
loans, to sell its stock with water
right therewith and 10 fix the annual
1ue per acre for each water right
under its system and to collect the
name annually or semi-annuall- and
to impose such penalty as may be nec
essary to produce prompt payment of
4tch annual or semi-annu- al charge
Tor service In carrying water ami
measuring the same to the different
tockholt!ers and water users, and
"c" To (buy, own or acquire a water
right or water system for irrigation
and to build, construct or rebuild and
reconstruct a dam, canal and ditches
and all other things necessary there-
with and thereto and to do all things
necessary to carry out the purposes
of this corporation.
IV.
That ihe amount of capital slock of
said conoration shall be One Hun
tired Thousand Dollars and shall be
livided into 2.000 shares of the par
value of fifty dollars each and each
share shall be based and have for its
unit of value Its prorata share of the
whole amount of water provided (by
its system and the holders thereof
shall ibe ervtltled to their pro rata
share of the whole amount of water
furnished 'by the system according to
the numiber of acre shares owned toy
them upon the basis of the amount of
stock Issued, and the stock holders
shall by their (by-la- fix such amount
of water to ibe furnished annually for
each share of stock herein, and the
manner and lime it shall be deliver
ed.
V.
That the amount of paid up capital
stock with which said corporation
shall commence Its business Is Eighty
Thousand Dollars.
VI.
That the term for which said cor- -
lioration shall exist is Fifty years
from the dale of the completion of
the said corporation.
VII.
That the Board of Directors shall
consist of five members and that the
names and places or residences o'
Board of Directors tor the first
vear and who shall serve until their
successors shall be elected and quail
fied are as follows :
Sam IJttie. Hagerman, Chaves
County. New Mexico.
J. .1. Shock ley. Hagerman. Chaves
County, New Mexico.
Robert L. Olark. Hagerman, Chaves
County, New Mexico.
J. I. MeCulkHigh. Hagerman, Chaves
County. New Mexico.
Albert Hanny. Roswell, Chares
County, New Mexico.
VIII.
That the names and post office ad
dresses of the incorporators and the
numiber of snares subscribed by each
are as follows:
J. I. McCullough. Hagerman. N. M,
40 Shares.
Sam Utile. Hagerman. N. M., 160
Shares.
Sam Little, Guardian, Hagerman.
N. M.. 120 Shares.
James iMoNlcol, Hagerman, N.
40 Shares.
R. L. Clark and John Clark, Hagerman. N. M.. 80 Shares.
John O' Harrow, Hagerman, N. M-- .
80 Shares.
B. F. Hall. Hagerman, N. M, 40
Shares.
Mellnda M. Shock ley, Hagerman N.
M 190 Share.
A. Barney. Hagerman. N. M.. 40
Shares.
J. J. Shockley, Hagerman, N. M..
10 Shares.
H. M. Brown, Hagerman, N. M..
40 Shaves.
L. R. Burck, Hagerman, N. M 120
Shares.
Albert Hanny, Roswell. N. M 40
Shares.
R, F. Bamett. Roswell. N. M., 160
Shares.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the
aid parties have hereunto set taeir .
peclauy when It is right and for the
best interests of the people of the
country and also or U Territory. The
Record contends tbtvt the people of
New Mexico are corn ;e lied every year
to expend snore money toy the tariff
on .wool than they are benefitted by
It. The tariff benefits the few at tfie
expease of the many, but of course
this is a Republican principle. "All
for the few and nothing for the ma
ny.
New National Treasurer.
Washington, Nor. 1. From treas
urer of Yale University to treasurer
of the United States was the step tak
en today toy T'.iomas Lee McClung,
the fatuous halfback of the" Elis In
the '90s. McClung was sworn in today to succeed Charles H. Treat who
retired on account of the press of his
personal (business affairs.
The following announcements was
given out toy the Treasury department
in regard to Mr. MoClting:
"The President has selected MrIee McClung. 4 he treasurer of YaleUniversity, to fill the vacancy Mr. Mc- -
Clung's home is In Knoxville, Tenn.,
his present residence New Haven, be
ing temporarily Incident to the useful
work he has been doing for 1 ale
University. He was. previous to this
time, connected with the Southern
Railway, and expected, tout for this
appointment, to return to Tennessee,
to go into his family's tousiness in
Knoxville. The treasury department
is delighted to 1e able to secure Mr
McUlung's services, as he has been
particularly successful in moderniz
ing treasury and accounting methods
at Yale University. Mr. McClung is a
Republican.
The new treasurer was born in
Knoxville. Tenn.. March 26. 1870. Af-
ter his graduation from Yale Itk. the
class of 1K!I2 he traveled in Europe
and later In California. Afterward he
was paymaster of the St. Paul & Du
luth Railway Company, and for sev
eral years assistant traffic manager
of the Southern Railroad Company
and in general charge of all its traffic
west of the Allegheny Mountains.Iuring his college career Mr. Mc- -
Cli'.ng was a clas leader, and receiv
ed the largest vote as the most pop
tilar .4ne7)iilMir of the class in his sen
lor year. He was chairman of the
Junior promenade committee of his
class, a famous halfback and captain
of the foot ! all team in 18!2,
When McClung Cajrtained the team
be New Haven men sang, to the tune
of the ospel hymn. "Hold the Fort
Hold the fort. McClung is coming,
Barltour signals still.
Heffelnnger's in the centre.
Win we must and will.
With Meriting on Ihe New Haven
team were stich great players as the
two Bliss boys, Vance McCormlck
the great quarter and goal kicker anil
the mighty Heffelnnger.
In November. 19(11, he was appoint-
ed treasurer of Yale University.
Mr. McClung is a son of Frank H
McClung. a retired merchant of Knox
vllle. Tenn.. and a relative of General
Albert Sidney Johnston of the Con-
federate army, and of Chief Justice
Marshall of the United States Supreme Court.
Mr. McClnngs first task will toe
he supervision of the great work of
eountinz the money of the govern-
ment. The count will iIh made so
that the new lrsurer may reCvjlp1
the outgoing treasurer for the exact
amount the government has on hand
The work will require a large force
of clerks, and the task may not ibe
finished for Beveral months. When El
lis H. Roberts resigned the office of
treasurer oa July 1. 1905. he received
from his successor. Charles H. Treat
a receipt for $1.2r,!).598.27x.1?8 2-- This
was prottably the largest financial
tranaciion in the history of the
world.
o
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT.
W. E. Wiseley, Plaintiff.
v No. 1614.
W. I. Brockman and Ada
Brockman,
Defendants.
In the District Court: Chaves County,
New Mexico.
To W. I. Brockman and Ada Brock
man, defendants above-name-
You are hereby notified that suit
has been brought against you toy W
E. Wiseley, plaintiff herein, in the dis-
trict court of Chaves County, New
Mexico, for the sum of 1355 with In-
terest at 10 per cent from September
4, 190., and 10 per cent, attorney s
fee on a promissory note executed toy
you on said date in fjsvor of Oliver
Phelan, and for the foreclosure of a
mortgage of even. date therewith exe-
cuted by you to secure the payment
of said sums on the following lands
and tenement: Tue west sixty feet
of lot six and the east twenty feet of
lot seven of Lea's subdivision of the
south-eas- t quarter of the south-we- stquarter of section 33 T. 10 S. R. 24 E.
Chaves county. New Mexico; and you
are further notified that unless you
enter your appearance In said cause
on or before the 15th day of Decem-
ber, 1909, Jmlgment will be rendered
against you In said cause by default.
R. D. Bowers Is plaintiff's attorney
and his post-offic- e address is Roswell.
New Mexico. Mon.tt(SEALV. S. I. ROBERTS.
Clerk of the District Court,
Chaves County, New Mexico.
$500 000 to loan oa Irrigated farms,
long time loans. Interest payable an-
nually with privilege to pay off loan
before due. J. B. Herhst, Financial
gent, 303 N. Main. opp. P. O.
o
Come to Hutch Ins & Brown's Texas
Shop 209 South Main. 89tf
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO.
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
I. Nathan Jaffa. Secretary of theTerritory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there was filed for record
n tils office ett Four o'clock o. m on
the Twenty-fift- h day of October, A. D.
1909;
Articles of Incorporation of
THE ACME IRRIGATION COMPANY
No. 6168.
and also, that I have compared the
following copy of the same, with the
original thereof now on file. and. de
clare It to be a correct transcript
there firocn and of the whole thereof.
Given tinder any hand ami the GreatSeal of the Territory of
Trade D
ABSTRACTS.
CHAVES COUNTY ABSTRACT COv
F. P. Gayle, manager. Reliable and;
Prompt.
THE BONDED ABSTRACT AND SE
CURITY CO., Capital $50,000. Ab
tracu and titles guaranteed, loans.
Oklahoma Block, Phone 87.
BUTCHER 8HOP8.
U. S. MEAT MARKET. Keeps noth
ing but the beet. "Quality" Is our
motto.
BILLIARD-POO- L HALLS.
GEO. B. JEWETT.(212 Main St.)
Billiards, Pool. New regulation equip
meat.
BLACK SMITHING.
LON HOLLAND. New Shop at 242
Virginia Avenue. Horse-shoein- gen
eral blacksmithing, carriage repaii
and rubber tire work. SATISFAC
1ION GUARANTEED.
CAB, LIVERY AND CARRIAGE
Call Phone No. 9, the City Livery
and Transfer, Co., for good carriage
livery and cab service. They art
always prepared to look after youi
needs in their line.
CONTRACTING A ENGINEERING
RIRIE & M USSENDEN. 117 W. 2nd
St., 'phone 464. Land surveying
aud mapping, concrete foundations,
sidewalks, earth work and general
contracting.
DEPARTMENT 8TORES
JAFFA, PRAGER & CO Dry Goods;
clothing, groceries aud ranch sup--i
plies.
JOYCE-PRUI- T CO. Dry goods, cloth
ing. groceries, etc The largest supply house in the Southwest. Whole-- .
sale and Retail.
DRUG STORES
ROSWELL DRUG & JEWELRY CO.
Oldest drug store in RoswelL All!
things e.
FURNITURE STORES.
DILLEY FURNITURE COM PANY.- -J
The swellest line of furniture In
Roswell. High qualities and low
prices.
GROCERY 8TORES.
IAS. FORSTAD GROCERY CO. The
leadiag grocery store, nothing hut
the best.
GRAIN, FUEL A. HIDE DEALERS
ROSWELL WOOL & HIDE CO. Let
us furnish you with your grain, coal
- and wood, we buy hides, phone 30.1
ROSWELL TRADING CO. Coal, ha
and grain. Always the best. East
Second SL, Phone 126.
HOUSE FURNISHERS.
HILLS & DUNN Furniture, hardware
stoves, rugs, etc. new and second
band. Sewing machine needles, bob-- j
bins, and shuttles of all kinds. 100
N. Main Phone 69.
iianils at Hagerman. Chaves County,
New Mexico, tills 22 day of Septem-
ber, 1903.
(Signed)
J. I. McOCLLOUGH.
SAM LITTLE, for himself
urd as Guardian of the
ostate of Pendry Little
minor.
JAS. McNICOL and R. E.
M.jNICOL, R. M.
R. 1 CLARK. X his mark.
JOHN O'HARROW.
JOHN CLARK, X his mark.
B. F. HALL.
MEUXDA M. SHOCKLEY
A. BARNEY.
J. J. SHOCKLEY.
H. M. BROWN.
L. R. BURCK.
ALBERT HANNY.
R. F. BARN ETT.
Territory of New Mexico, iss:
County of Chaves. J
On ihls 22 day of September. 1909,
before me personally appeared J. I.
McCullough, Sam Utile, and Sam Lit-
tle Guardian of the estate of Pendry
Utile minor. R. E. McNicol and R. E.
McXicol for Jas. McNicol. R. L. Clark,
lohn O'Harrow, John Clark, B. F.
Hall, Melinda M. Shockley. A. Barney.
I. J. Shockley. H. M. Brown, and R.
U Burck, to me known to be the per-
sons described in and who executed
the foregoing Instirument, and ac-
knowledged that they executed tje
ine as their free act and deed.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed my
official seal, the day and year in this
certificate last above written.
My commission expires the 10th
lay, of Marci, 1912.(Notary Seal.) (Signed)
OSCAR R. TANNER.
Notary Public
Territory of New Mexico, '
-County of Chaves.
On this twelfth day of October, 1909
before me personally appeared Albert
Hanny and R. F. Barnett to me known
to be the persons described in and
w.io executed the foregoing Instru
ment and acknowledged that they ex- -
cu4ed the same as their free act and
deed.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed my
official seal, the Hay and year in this
certificate first above written.(Notarial Seal) (Signed)
Notary Public.
My Commission expires Jan. 14.
1912.
ENDORSED:
No. 6168. Cor. Rec'd Vol. 6 Page 18,
Articles of Incorporation of THE
ACME IRRIGATION COMPANY. Fil
ed In Office of Secretary of New Mex
ico. Oct. 25. 1909: 4 p. en.
.NATHAN JAFFA.Secretary.
Compared C. F. K. to O.
HARDWARE STORES.
ROSWELL HARDWARE CO. Whole
sale ana retail hardware, gasoline
engines, pipe, pumps, fencing.
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and retail evervthmv inhardware, tinware, buggies, wagons
nujiiciucuu wilier supply gooas anaplumbing.
LIVERY AND CAB.
THE ORIENTAL LIVERY AND CAB
Lme at your service day and night.
Phone 40 C. C. Vaughan and R. J.
Dunnahoo, Props,
PALACE LIVERY.
Has added new buggies and driving
norses to its stock. Phone 36 forprompt cab and livery service, day
or night.
LUMBER YARDS.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO. Lum
oer. sningles, doors, lime, cementpaints, varnish and glass. .
ROSWELL LUMBER CO. The Old
est lumber yard in RoswelL See uefor all kinds of building materials
ana paints.
FOR STANDARD APPLE BOXES,
See us. Kemp Lumber Co.
PIANO TUNING.
BERNARD POS. Expert tuner, 25years experience in Europe and Am-
erica. - Reference. Jesse French.Baldwin. Ch lettering Bros., and Kimball factories. Address at Artest,
in. ai. ana be will call and see you.
W. S. MURRELL. PIANO TUNING
ana Repairing. Graduate ChicagiConservatory of Piano Tuning. Am
pic experience. Wurk Is guaran-
teed and is my best advertisement348 E. 6th St., Tbone 5S9. 881m- -
RACKET STORE.
G. A. JONES & SON. Queens ware.
granite ware, notions, stationery etc
etc.. Always for luss. 324 N. Main.
REAL ESTATE.
A CHOICE SELECTION or both city
and farm property at good figures
to buyer. Phone 86. Miss Ntll R.
Moore.
READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL.
THE MORRISON BROS.' STORE.
Outfitters in ready-to-we- ar apparel
for men, women and children. AniMillinery a specialty.
TAILORS.
F. A. MUELLER. Merchant Tailor
All work guaranteed. Also does
cleaning and pressing. 11a South
Main Street. Phone 104.
UNDERTAKERS.
DILLEY & SON. Undertakers. Pri
vate ambulance. Prompt Service.
ULIJ5RY FURNITURE CO. Under-
takers. Phone No. 75 or No. 111.
MISS JULIA FERGUSON,
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
ROOM 4, TEXAS BLOCK. PHONE 393
D. W. ELLIOTT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Practice in All Courts.
15 years Lantf A Irrigation Attorney
Room . Oklahoma Block
CEYFR & JOHNSON
SuTfHiirH t
A. E. PAUL & CO.
FRE IMSlRANCf. 1 0b W. 2nd St.
! S '
v.
EXCURSIONS
1
Dallas, Texas and return 822.00 j
Account lexas state f air.
Oct. 15th to 30th. inclusive.
Final limit, November 3rd.
9
t
Vf01 RtTWB PARTKUARS APflY 10 P
7.1. 0. BURNS, Agent. 1
i
Ullery Furniture Co.
Undertakers and Embalmers
Ladij Assistant
Ambulance Service. Telephone No. 75
Perfumes
We have a well iseUcted
etook of all the beHt odors
50c to 2.00 iter ouneo.
Phone 12. ao8 N. Main.
Payton Drug, Book &
Stationery Company.
and to shame the national legi-sla'ur- e
ln.to the humor of common honesty to
re.leem a solemn ireaty pletlge to
nake New Mexico, whose delegate he
was. a stale of the I nion. S.iat was
a generation ago. as the mortuary
sta'.isitics show in oiw country.
"At that very time, when Mr. El
kins was delegate, a third of a cen
turv aen or more. New Mexico was
lK!t;er tit ted for statehood in the mat
ters of manhood, of civilization, and
of wealth than some of the acknowl-
edged sisiers who make the republic,
and since then several timers nave
adjed that could not compete
with New Mexico in things that go to
make a Male.
"There has not bee-- a day when
ron-arcs- was In session the past tiox
en years that a majority of both hous
es, if the muster had 'been permitted
would not have lined up for satehood
for both New Mexico and Arizona
To escape the responsibility it was
provided that they might come In as
one state. If they ratified It In a re-
ferendum. To their honors, the In
sult was repulsed.
"But the outlook for statehood the
next session of congress Is not very
bright. The chief republican news
paper organ of the Mississippi valley
is opposed to it. It would bring Into
Mie 1'nion two double sates, and he
! G. O. P. is not the greenhorn to for
get that the admission of Colorado in
1S7S saved the ibacon of R. B. Hayes.
It profited .by that transaction. It Is
; true, but it might lose the next round.
"vn tne exception or OKiaaoma,
It is doubtful if any state admitted to
the I'nlon since the ratification of the
federal constitution by the last of tCie
original thirteen was ibette-- equipped
for s atebood. in citizenship or ma
terial advancement, tihaa Arizona or
New Mexico.
"But politics Is a tyrant, no matter
which party is In power.
COURAGE VS. DISCRETION.
Speaking of the protective tariff on
wool, which sustains the leading In-dustry of New Mexico, and constitu-
tes the main stay of the territory's
prosperity, tiie Roswell Record says:
No doufct the tariff on wool has ibea-efitte- d
some few hundreds of people
in New Mexico, tout it has added im-
mensely to the 'burdens of the thous-
ands In tiie territory and the mi Dions
in the country. Such Is the protec-
tive tariff friend to the few and
an enemy to the many.
The foregoing statement entitles
our democratic neighbor of Roswell to
credit for courage es well as honesty,
but there is room for serious doubt
as to the political discretion display-
ed In such a frank acknowledgement
of its party's attitude toward the great
Industry of New Mexico. Bitter ex-
perience has taught our people that
to deny our loading industry the pro-
tection given it toy the tariff on wool
means the practical paralysis of all
the other rrdustries in the territory.
Nearly all of our democratic newspapers
and politicians are aware of this
fact end hence they attempt to ridebch horses at once favoring the re-
publican policy of protection to square
themselves with the people of the ter-
ritory, end the democratic doctrine of
free trade In wool to square them-
selves with the principles of theirparty. Hence the honest and courage
ous apirit displayed toy our Roswell
neighbor in taking a straigbtout de
mocratic posMloa on the subject enti-
tles it to nvuch credit. ,
The foregoing Is from the Albuquer-que Journal. The Record cannot see
that any great courage is required to
not go to anyone who Is an avowed
candidate for the place, for the gov-
ernorship Is an office that nheuld seek
the man. It went to Governor Otero
thirteen years ago without his seek-
ing, for he was a candidate for Unit-
ed State marshal at that time. It
came to Herbert J. Hager
man. It was not asked for toy George
Curry and it is very likely that it
will go this time lo a man who Is not
making an active canvass for tiie
place.
The character of any man who will
toa .New Mexico's last territorial
Is a very important matter.
The common wealth as well as the
party would suffer severely
If a mistake is made in the selection
of tie man to fill the place, and un-less the first state election is to go to
the democratic hosts, the right selec-
tion, snusi be made Irrespective of
personal or factional considerations."
Albuquerque Journal.
BADLY TREATED.
From the Washington Post
"While Stephen B. was del-
egate In con.e?s lS73-".7- , toy the nar-
rowest marghi he failed to persuade
L S ti--YT- -
TRY ONE,
they're all good; every one of them,
sweet Miss, we can see thai toy look-tu- g
at them.
CANDIES WE OFFER YOU FROM
OUR FRESH 8TOCK ARE ALWAYS
GOOO.
If your tody love invites yon to buy
her tooz, do it end do it quickly.
FINEST CONFECTIONERY MADE.
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR
STORE.
Ktrurxrs candy store
. t I
r :
ft
1
4 f
f J. L. Leonard, Bos well. New ' Mexi-
co. 20 &hre. f 10,000 00.Zenas Leonard, Pleasant Hi 11, AIo,
10 aharea, $5,000.00.
VV. C. Urton. Roswell, New Afextao,
5k shares. $2,500.00.
B. W. U'rton, Roswell, New Mexico,
5 shares, $2,500.00.
I W. G. ITrton, Roswell, New Mexico,
5 hares, $2 500.00.
Sain McOue. Roswell, New Mexico,
. CMAMEEMIN'S
SURE SAFE PLEASANT TO TAKE
4 fifcares, $2,000.00.
Article V.
The objects for which said corpor-
ation was formed are the following,
to-wi- t: To operate, conduct and car-
ry on a sheep and general livestock
business. To contract for. hold andgraze sheep or other livestock or to
lease sneep .or oihea- - li'vestoek In theTerritory of New Mexico. To own.
raise, buy. sell and deal in sheen and
other livestock. To do a general Vanch- -
Ing and farming ibusiness. To lease,
buy, sell and own ranches and ranch
Mothers of croupy child-
ren should always keep a
bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy handy. It
will save many anxious
nights children like it.
You can stop that cough-
ing by using Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It
relieves the lungs, aids ex-
pectoration and effects a
prompt, permanent cure.
Chamberlain's Cough
Remedyneverdisappoints
those who use it for obsti-
nate coughs, colds or irri-
tation tif the throat and
lungs. First dose relieves.
Our Men IMng Stovo
THE" COEJUMDOA
Air Tight Hot Blast-Vo- rfox
This Stove is a Satisfactory Stove at
Satisfactory Prices.
They are Made to Satisfy. They are not built for
appearance alone, but every detail of interior con-
struction is as carefully followed out as the out-
side parts.
Remember, when buyrng a stove, that you are not
paying for the outside appearance the parts you
are paying for are not visible. They are on the
inside and are proven after a trial.
Tbe Vortex will easily drive all the chill out of
your home these cool mornings and evenings by
having only a little fire later when it gets real
cold, they will keep your home cozy and warm.
aroporty. To acquire water-.rlght-a by
lease or purchase appropriating water
from natural streams or by boring
wells. To conduct a general merchandise business In connection wliltisald
ranch and livestock business and to
conduct the (business aforesaid. To
make and negotiate loans and ad-
vances upon real estate or livestock.
Or to borrow money upon he asset ts
25c. 50c, $1.00 For Sale Everywhere $i.oo. soc 25c
of he company. To sive and take
mortgages, leases, bonds, notes and
other evidences of indebtedness of
every kind and character whenever
It becomes necessary. To do and per
Mrs. Ida Mondenhall. dress and
cloak maker, 9t)3 N. Penna 06to. form all other acts and things neces
Sam McCue all of the Cily of Roswell
and Territory of New Mexico, under
and by virtue of the lnc;rpoiaT laws
of the Territory of New Mexico, have
associated ourselves and tby thesepresents do associate ourselves
together for the purpose
Voice and Piano Instruction
R. A. A. CHASE
STUDIO. Corner Main and 5th
sary or requisite (to carry Into effect
the purposes and object aforesaid of
he Company as herein set forth.
Article VI.
The term of existence of said cort of ;econving a. body corpor poration shall be for a period of 50
Tom White and Charley Walker
went to Hereford, Texas on business
this morning.
o
.7. C. Oaperton came in this morn-
ing from a trip down the Toad for
& Company.
o
J. P. Collier left this morning for
Aniarillo. to :le gone several days.
His wife is visiting at Hagerman dur-
ing bis absence.
rears from and after date of Its Inate und:r and by virtue of the lawsof said Territory now 1 1 force In said
Territory in relation to the formation
tif corHraiion - the name and for
corporation.
Article VII.
The affairs and niana'-je.Tien- t of said( the purposes and obj-c- t hereinafter
mentioned and 1o that end do make.
Boellner. the jeweler, baa it cheaper
B. A. Nymeyer was bore from Ros-
well today.
o
S. M. King this m.rniug
from a few days' slay at Artesia.
corporation shall ,be under the control
of a Board of five (5) Directors who Let Us Show You The VORTEX.hall be stockholders in said corpora
tion and the names of tbose who shall
nanage the affairs of the corporation 5
'or the first three months and until
R. T. Williams departed this morn-
ing on a business trip to Raton in the
inierest of the New Mexico National
Life Insurance Coni.ny.
W. M. Hicks 'returned this (morning
from a visit whh bis son at Artesia. thHr successors are duly elected and
qualified are:
sdeu. execute aird acknowledge the
following certificate in writing, towlt:- -
Article I.
The name of said coriioration sball
toe Zenas Iind & Liv Cucupa.ny.
Article II..
The prineiial business of t'lis cor-
poration s'.will be carried on in the
County of Caaves. Territory of New
Mexico and in such nher eouittie of
uch Ttnritory and auch other states
and Territories of ibe Cnited States
as i lie directors ma deem for the
i n nf iho rnrnnrltfrui and
A. M. R'ertsoii departetf this
morning on a nioiuh's business trip
to Kansas City.
F. W. FlaXo drove in from his ranch
fifty miles north on the Peons Satur-
day evening and will be here until to-
morrow morning, when ie will return
to the ranch.
Sam McCue
J. L. Leonard
W. G. I'rton
W. C. rrton
Zenas Leonard.
Article VIII.
The stockholders shall have thepower to make and from ime to time
Harry Meadows went to Kenna this
morning to look after the shipment of
6oo cattle.
O i
M. W. Evans and Mr. McBride
drove up from Arthur In their
auto 'Ills morning.
! James Garrard is the Agent in charge amend, suspend or modify tty a two-third- s
(2-- 3 vote of said stock of this
corporation, snch iby-law- s as they
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO.
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY.
CERT I FICATE OF COMPARISON.
1. Nathan Jaffa. Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hcreby
certify lhat there was filed for record
may deem proper for the management
of the affairs of this Company.
not be liable for its corporate debt'3.
WITNESS our hands this the 19ifc
day of October, A. D., 190J.
James Garrard W. C. Urton
J. L. Leonard B. W. Urton
Zeuas Leonard W. Q. Urton
Sam McCue.
Territory of New Mexico,
Co i'My of O'.iaves. ss.
Coine to Hutcnins & Brown's Texas
Shop 209 South Main. 99tf in this office at Ten o'clock A. M. on IX WITNESS VHKRROF incorpor
ators have subscribed their names and
affixed thHr seals at Hoswell, New
Mexico, "this the 19th day of October,
A. D., 1309.
of its principal oflice in Roswell, New
Mexico, upon whom process atraJnst
said corporation tnaf be servttd
Article III.
The aiiount of the Capital Stock of
this Corporation slinll .be Thirty-tw- o
Thousand Five Hundred ( $32.f nO.00)
Dollars, divi'.led into sixty-fiv- e C5)
shares of the par value of Five Hun-drt-d($.",oo.imi) Doliirs each which
shall be Is icd, fully paid and .'
le. The amount of capital s.tock
actually P'rixcribed in ijood faith Is
the sum of Thirty-tw- o Thousand Five
Hundred I $::2,iA.(to I Dollars, all of
s.tld capital stock s subscribed has
h.rn actually paid t p in lawful mon-
ey of the I'niied Siates and the same
is in ;he c istody of tlie persons here-Inafi'-
tne.ni ionct a:i the first Doard
"f Directors of this Corporation.
Article IV.
The n.imos and il ic.s of residence
of the seve-a- l slitm holders of the
cMr-ita- l stock of this corporation and
James Garrard
J. I- - Ivoonard
Zenas Leonard
W. C. I'rton
B. V. I'rton
Sam McCue
W. G. I rton
Certificate of Non-Liabili- ty of Stock-
holders
of
ZENAS LAND & LIVESTOCK COM-
PANY.(No. 6172).
and also, that I have compared thefallowing copy of the same, with the
original thereof now on tile, and 'e
it to tbe a correct transcript
therefrom and of the whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the Great
Seal of t'.ie Terrltoiy of New
Mexico, at the City of Santa(Seal) Fe. the Capital, on this 27th
day of October, A. D. 1909.
Naihar. Jaffa,
of New Mexico.
CERTIFICATE OF
OF STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
ZENAS LAND &. LIVESTOCK COM-
PANY.
We, James Garrard. J. L. Leonard,
Z.Mias Leonard. V. C. 1'roa. B. W.
I'rton. W. G. I'rw.n and Sam McCtie,
of Roswell. New Mexico an! Pleasant
Hill. Mo., also citizens of the UnitedStates, being duly sworn upon oath
do say:
First, that we and each of us are
Capt. K. p. Bujac returned to court
this morning after spending Sunday
at his home in Carlsbad.
u
Mrs. H..FJ. Snii left this morning
on a two months' visiiing .trip to Cle-htrn- e.
Ickhart and Sa.it Antonio,
Texas.
o
Mrs. Cliarles Weidman aim Mr. and
Mrs. Kii Weidman and litile s-- m caaie
up from IK'Xter tt.'.s morning for a
short visit.
o
ioputy Sheriff Charley N. Jones,
llwtter known as "Nib" returned to
court this morning, having pent Sun-
day ai home at Carlsbad.
ferrifory of New Mexico.
the Twenty-sevent- h day of October,
A. P. 199.
Article of Incorporation
of the
ZENAS LAND A LIVESTOCK COM-
PANY(No. 6171).
and also that I have compared the
following copy of the same, with the
original thereof now on file, and de-
clare it to be a correct transcript
therefrom and of he whole thereof.
Given under my band and the Cre;
Seal of the Territory of New
Mexico, at the City of Snta(Seal) Ke. the Capital, on this 27th.
day of 0-:r'- r. A. D.
NATHAN JAFFN.
Secretary of New Mexico.
Articles of Incorporation of the
ZENAS LAND & LIVESTOCK COM-
PANY.
KNOW ALL MEN Bf THESE
PRESENTS that we James Garrard.
I 8S. .
County of Chaves. I
On this l!h day of October, 1909,before nie personally appeared James
t:arrard, J. L. Ieonard, Zena3 Ieon- -
Ueiore cue personally appeared the
aforemeiHio;i.-- men to me known to
be the persons described in and who
executed the foregoing, who upon be-
ing duly sworn subscribed to the fore-sroin-g
instrument as 4rue and correct,
this the 19ih day of October, A. D
laoa.
J. T. EVANS.(Seal) Notary Public
My Commission expires :
N'ovember loth. 109.
ENDORSED.
No. 6172.
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. G Page 19.
Oertincate of Non-Liabilit- y Stockh-
olders-of
ZENAS LAND & LIVESTOCK CO.
Filed in Office of Secretary of New
Mexico, Oct. 2". 1909, 10 A. M.
Nathan Jaffa, Secretary.
Compared C. F. K. to O.
o
It makes money for everybody Ad-
vertising in the Record.
rd. V. C. I'rton. B. W. I'rton. W. G.
1'r'on and Sam McCue to me known
to be the persons vlerscribcd in and
the number of shares and stock sub wno executed the foregoing instru
ment and acknowledged that they
the same as their free act and
deed.
scribed and pid for by each respect-ively are as follows. 10-wit- :-James Garrard. Roswell. Now Mex-
ico. 16 shares. JS.OOO.W.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Levers left this
morning for their home in Enid. Ok.,
after a vf-d- t of tUree weeks with Mr.
Levers' parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Levers, and family.
.1. I Leonard. Zfnas Let nurd. W. C.
Urton. n. V. I'rton. W. G. I'rton and
J. T. EVANS.
fSeal) Notary Public
My Commission expires
November 10th. 1909.
ENDORSED.
No. 6171.
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 6 Page 19.
THE WELLS' APARTMENTS
Summer time all winter. Betterpay a dollar more and be com-
fortable. One t.uite vacant In aday or two. Call us op No. 418
Incorporators of the Zenas Land &
Livestock Com'pany, a corporation un-
der the laws of the 'IVrritoty of New
Mexico. wiiJi its princiial place' of
business located at Roswell, New
Mexico, and do make this certificate
as a pa.-- t of our articles of incorpora-
tion.
Second. That we hereby declare that
there shall Ibe no stockholders liabil-
ity on account of any "stock issued b
said Comuany.
Certificate and Articles of Incorpora
Dr. Tindertionof the
ZENAS LAND . LIVESTOCK CO.
Filed in Office of Secretary of New
Eye. Kar, Nose and Throat
Specialist. Glassas Accurately
fitted Office--- -Mexico, Oct. 27. 1909, 10 A. M.ft Ramona Bid.Nathan Jaffa, Secretary. Third. That the private property ofCompared C. F. K. to O.Classified ids. the stockholders of this company shallTERRITORY OF NEW MEXIC- O-OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of theFOR SALE. DR. T. E. PRESLEYEye, Ear, None and Throat.
OLASSEA FITTED
Oklahoma Block. Phone 130
rOR SALE: Bedroom set of Birds- -
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
BURKEY'S BEST BREAD
It's' Best.
Territory of New Mexico. d hereby
certify that there was filed for rec-
ord in this office at Ten o'ekek A. M,
on the Twenty-sevent- h day of Octo
eye Maple, slightly used; also rug.
No sick. Phone 226. 07t2
FOR SAIJ2 OR TRADE: Motorcycle ber, A. D. 199.fine condition, new tires. What
have you? Box Z. 0tit3
FOR SALE: Three lots close In. E.
front at corner of 7th and Main
St.. with artesian well and 2 story
adobe house.' See J. A. B. Bear at
Record Oflicflle 02tf
FOR SALE: Runabout and set of
harness in good condition at a 'bar
gain or would exchange for top buggy. J. N. Gaston, Jesse Lee place
Norta Hill. 06t2
FOR SALE: A non-reside- owner
writes me o make auick turn of 2
lots. They are extra desirable. For
rext three days see me. W. 'T.
Wells. cf
This beautiful, new anJ up-to-dat- e, eight-room- , modern
houe, close in, we offer you on easy terms and
long time, for a price that will surprise you
Have you ever stopped to think that our best property
is being bought up at good figures and nice
houses are now being built on them.
We have 27 lots in the best residence district in Ros-
well, water, sewer and sidewalk These lots will be offered
for the next two weeks at a special price. Tay us $100.
down and take your time for the balance.
2-1- 0 acres 2 miles from railroad, 183 in alfalfa, plenty
of water to irrigate. Must be sold to settle estate.
Some good Homestead relinquishments
Three lots. East front, close in, one ora house and
2 room house, both rented. Will take $1600 00.
Two, m, modern houses, nicely arranged, close
in, well water right included. Are rented for $30.00 per
month. A good investment. Come in and see us.
WANTED
WANTED: Two young lady room
ers, 104 s. Ky. 05tf.
I
FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 2 rooms for light house- -
Keeping. 302 N. Ttnn. 07tl
FOR RENT: 2 or 3 rooms for lighthousekeeping, 407 N. Mo. 06t3
BUY, SELL, RENT AND TRADE
ALL done Quickly and Cheaply through the
Classified Columns of the Daily Record. Read every
day by more people than you can reach personally in
a year.
The Record carries more Classified Advertising
than All the other Pecos Valley papers combined.
Experience has demonstrated their value .as Result
Bringers.
Five cents per line. No ad less than 25 cents.
FOR RENT: Modern 5 room house
close in Apply 200 S. Main. 05t3.
FOR RENT: Furnished room (wlti
TJ&rri), separate entrance, 109 N.
Lea. 05t3.
FOR RENT: 3 nice modern front
rooms for light house keeping. If
aesirea. n m. Main. OOtZ
FOR RENT: 100 acres fine aKalfaPhone 91 Land Scrip. and stock pasture to Jan. 1 InquireR:Ii:t!3 Abstracts. 45 N. Ky. 06t2.
FOR RENT: Nice furnished offices
Dr. J. W. Klnslnger. . 75tf.
FOR RENT: Alfalfa pasture for 125
head of cattle after Nor. 1st. Oasis
Ranch Co. 77 tf
LOST.
LOST: Small black pocket hook con-
taining money. wHl pay liberal re-
ward If returned to cleric of Grand
central noteL wm. Campbell Jr. 1L
Miss Emma Anderson acne tip
from AriesLa this morning and will
bdUc tonlarht at the Baalist chttrchlas Missionary of New Mexico. he The Morrison Dros.' Store
A QUESTION ANSWERED
I'VE GOT IT!
WHAT?
FIIIE PH.
PROOF
That the new Humphrey Gas Arc Lamp is the Best
Light It is a fact that the PROBLEM of Store
Lighting is SOLVED by the new HUMPHREY OAS
LAMP SYSTEM.
WE CAN PROVE IT
You can easily prove it yourself. The Humphrey
System has come to stay. We are not afraid to
guarantee our lamps. We put them out on a pro-
position that NO unreliable dealer could ever make.
And the minimum is only 60c.
will be lie re two days and .will be theguest of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. TlUotsonduring ber stay.
TWO FIRES REPORTED TO
THE DEPARTMENT SUNDAY
Pi re broke out In a huge pile of
ties and telegraph poles ir. the localyards of the railroad company 'be-
tween three and four o'clock this
morning. An engine was tun to the
tire and the b.az; vast pu . out with
the '"mud valve" of tlie anglne. the
engine men fighting tl.e Are with
steam and water. The fire x'epartment
was called and dbl eiYective work In
preventing the sprsad of t! e fire.
Another alarm was noui-de- d at 9:30
Sunday night, the call ibing from N.
Main. The department made a record
breaking response itnd ran nwiftly to
the corner of Sixth street. '41 find the
fire in a pile of bo::es fit had been
well soaked with kerosenf. It was ev-
idently a Hallowe'en trick; ami thedepartment Allowed the ubblsh to
bimi up In order rt.at no 'be left
on the lot.
D
G. T. RIVES
PHONE 62--1 long, 3 shortRoswell Gas Company
'Sweet. The Coal Man"
Saturday evening a lady customer
asked us the question: "How is it that you
show New York styles so soon after they are
shown in New York?"
Our answer was that, we have a
"" man there on the ground, with an eagle eye
ever open for things new, and as we don't
think there is anything too new for Roswell
or too good for our customers, he buys on the
instant the newest and best things offered.
This in a measure explains why we are able to
show the beautiful assortment of Tailored
Suits and Evening Gowns we are showing.
Tailored Suitswith long coats
LEROY MAXWELL'S NECK
BROKEN BY HORSE KICK
Iro.v Dasil Maxwell, twelve year
J. J. Boyd came up from Lake Ar-fro- m Hagemian Saturday to attend
tiiur this morning lor a short busi-- ; the Cimry-Jense- n wedding, an aocouat
nesa tirtp. of wlilch was given in Saturday's Rec- -
o I ord. ild son of Mrs. Arthur Croseon. 'Uad
Come and eat oysters with the lad his neck 'broken and was instantlykilled 'by being kicked by a viciousles Tuesday evening from 5 o'clock POSTAL CARD BRINGS YOU
HALLOWE'EN MILDLY
CELEBRATED IN ItDSWELL
Hallowe'en came on Sin-la- y this
year, and to make no cnlUike, the
yrmvi; people celehrated on two
nights this time, on Saturd-i- because
Hallowe'en was on the 3airia'ii, and
on Sunday in order to oveilcok noth-
ing. The ntinierois parti were heldSaturday njerht, of course: Tutt to the
classes of 'boys and yoiiP.g aen who
co out to do devil.ry cn ''.hi ccaslon,
the Sabbath meant nothing 'ind they
extended their work over ae more
nlc-ht- . However, tKe amount of costly
devilmf nt was tin isually lltjht this
year. Not a single arrest 1 i.i yet re- -
horse at 3:30 Sunday afternoon. Thettuntil 9 at old Majestic Building.
sad affair hapiened at the home of
Jack N. Browning, at the corner of
Alameda street and South Richardson
HANDSOME JEWELRY CATALOG
Iu this of the Daily Pecord
will be found the advertisement of
the W. T. Hixson Co., of El Paso,
known as "The. Gift House of the
Southwest" stating t'.iat their new cat-
alog for this season is now ready for
diftrlb.it ion. The catalog contains
avenue, where 1ihe Maxwell boy jad
gone from his home at 601 South Main Latest
Mrs. Max Frost leTt this morning
for her hoaie la Kansas City, alter
spendlug two weeks here visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Louis U. Fullt-n- .
o
If you want to see, see us
Valley Optical KompanY.
o
treet to play with a crowd of child 46 to 52 inches, in every new fabric,
styles. $18.00 to $75.00.ren living in that neighborhood.Jviln tile Bell had driven a team in
from Mayhill, down on the Penasco,
and put it In a corral at the BrowningMage IJnk left this aiorning for
Clovi and Fort VorJ on a business place and t.ie little Maxwell noy hadpint a Belgian hare over for Mr.
Browning's iboy to keep wMh tils rab- -trip of teu days or two wef its for t je ' 0
Evening Gowns, in Satins, Crepe
de Chine, Messaline, Wool and Silk, in the
newest designs at $21.50 to $75.00.
PHONE NO. 260 109 WEST HENDRICK STfcsinger Sewing Machine Company. its In the barn. Young Browning and
the Maxwell iboy went out in the corMiss .Rose ral te see the rabbits and while thereJng for Kansas
O ,
t Graham loft this morn-- !
City and other points ' M
Kill visit relatives and J
Uionth or two. j
t
jlwhere he
the little Maxwell 'boy unfortunately
passed back of the vicious horse, and
was kicked. Only one hoof struck the
boy. one point Teaohln'g Cie jaw ibone
friends for a
ON THE HONDO,
IS WHERE YOU WILL FI.ND JUST THE SI UFF YOU
NEED FOR THAT NEW BARN OR CLAIM HOUSE
. ...
and the other being on the neck nearfor prom pi iraasier service puuns v341. Special attention to movlugift Bros.Morrison Go.its Juncture with the "body. The boy1Harri- -household goods. John T. did not know what Mt him. evidently.
for he made no outcry and when theon.
o other (boy ran lo the house and told
the occupants, the other people foundMr. and Mrs. Nelson Nokes leftSaiurfca evening for their claim two j U
miles east of Hajrerman. to soend ' V
WE ALSO HAVE THE BEST MATERIALS
TOR THE BEST HOUSES. CALL AND SEE. the lad dead.Mr. Bell Is (blamed in no manner for
three or tour days. have to donate. For six yeairs I have the else from Eddy county that wasthe sad affair, lie had told all ihe oth- -pr children In the larse crowd that been gathering clothing every fall for start ed Saturday was taken up. Na-th- epoor and needy, and this year I turalizatiou papers were denied Att'ra- -the horbe was a bad one and advisedSee Everm an oetore you build. Iguarantee satisfaction. Phone 107 and
I will ealL 90tf.
ask t:he assistance of the people in lia:u . of Uoswell, who camethem not to go Into the corral. TheAT THE NEW YARD THAT ALWAYS HAS
THE RIGHT PRICES. this line of work. J. E. Rucker. 07tGMaxwell boy, however, iiad not heard here from Sojt.a Africa; llendrickSwrts, of liagcrman, who came frocnthe warning.
The Max-wel- l iboy had 'baked some BEDELL TO GET UP
STATISTICS FOR RAILROAD.
Holland, and tiustaf Werner Ander-
sen, who came from Denmark, for the
reason tUat Cvir witnesses did notcakes ard taken thecn to the
Browning
place, where the children were to E. L. Bedell has ibeen appointed a
i make the riariit proofs. The"play house." He had the cakes In a committee of one to get up statistics applica-tha- t
are wanted by every railroad 1 wfre disin.dsed without prej.t- -box aiul was still holding this .boxHONDO LUMBER & ROOFING CO. under his arm when picked ip dead
His mother was called at once and
Mrs. George Slaughter and little
daughter. Eloise. left this morning for
Plainview. where Mr. Slaughter ex-pects to be all the way from two to
four weeks shipping cattle. Mrs.Slaughter will probably ibe gone about
two weeks.
o
"Why don't you busy people come to
102'4 North Main and see students
write 130 words per tuinute at hegiu-o-in- g
of third week. The syllabic
shorthand is a modern wonder and is
taught in Roswell. 0Ut2.
C. J. WAGNER, Prop. E. C. RAILSBACK, Mgr. the "body was taken to the loy's moth
t's home on South Main. Ills step
fore it comes into a town. The line .
of Information wanted is the amounts rlie ra!,1 )"'"'. winch is now at
shi.ppl in merchants and out by work, ks composed of the following:
all classes of shippers, 'to show the 1 lodgs, foreman: A. I,. White-tonnae- e
thai a railroad may expect nian- - - T- - McNeil, 11. P. Black. Will
to compete for in coming into Ros- - j Johnson.. C. A. Calhoun. F. 13.
well. The anpointmert comes from the : Much 11, C. K. Oc-ye- r, Charles Young,u-
- " J- - s- - Air.k-rson-
. J. r.Comercial Club and is a step toward;
father, Arthur Orosson. was notified
at Amarillo. iby telegraph, and is ex
:ie:ed to arrive on tonight's train. If
over lu) paes fully illustrated audi suited, as the doets of .re.U nvil were
everything found in this catalog is too sly to be caught. The I'auly school tr. Crosson conies, the funeral willbe hehj from the home at ten o'clock t.he securing of an additional railroad; --".
. a. ouuioie.
carried in stock iby the W. T. Hixson was visited iby someone 1 h a big I. A Jomison. p. O. Poulson. O. W.tomorrow morning. Rev. H. Van Valk- far Roswell.Co. The reliability of this concern is paint brush and li e signs tt at were eti'.'iirg. pastor of the Metihodist Epis Hicks. A. S. Trtib. Charles Klyng,
Paul C. Wilson, c. It. Taliman.copal church, will be In charge of theknown all over the southwest, it be--, put up will have to the pain. el out be-ing one of the oldest and most 'ic- - fore visitors are taken Uuve. Numer- -
I guarantee to move you without de-
facing your furniture. E. S. Mundy,
Transfer, phone 59. 80tlai service. Burial will be made at Southcessful El Paso Arms. Tba Hixson ous outhouses went overturn d, bug
For Sale.
A non-reside- owner writes me to
make ouk-- turn of two lots. They
are extra desirable. For next three
Side cemetery. J. If. Mook reuirni'd Saturday night
from the Yellow lloiiso ranch, where
the prosport well is down five hun- -
Co., assure you that you can make gies hauled away, .nd siiin r damage
selections from this catalog and do done; but the citiz?-nv- j aire MEETING OF CITIZENSOysters served any style tomorrowevening at the old Majestic building
toy the M. E. church ladies. Price 25c. J ist as well as if you visited their trjing to forget it and smile is they Jays see me. W. T. WELLS.NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT. ,if 'dred ftt-t- wi:h plenty of water for or--jdinr.r ypurposes.ore. A posal card will bring tills call to mind simil.ti pranks "when Prestdpnt Charles C. Tannehill, of
catalog to vo ir home or if you are go- - ' they were joung." othe Roswell Commercial Clwb. has
called a meeting of the Cl ib and allMrs. W. W. Antlerson came up from Ipp to El Taso in the near future the' Mrs. R. F. Beasley returned last
rtlsjht from her home in Lake Arthur
.........
.it .1 . . : : ; t . ..
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cahoon return-
ed Fatrrday n;g:'.it from their easterncitizens who are 'Interested in gettingArteaia this aiorning for a few days i Hixson Co.. would be pleased to have 5n meal tickets for sale at the Ros-Tls- ltand is a guest at the Cilkeson. j you call, on them become acquainted: well Hotel, $4.50 each. 07t3 a railroad, for next Friday night a? rt.i ?r iimiuiiiK 'iiirt'; uayn tinning x .
and Mrs. C. F. Montgomery. I 'Mr. Anderson has been in Fort Worth; and get one of these catalogs. 0612 l o - i7:30. It Is hoped that the meeting willbe a big affair, and especially that the"J.TJ'lfTlri J'1 K. F. HaTIiwT-.r-hTTa- s .been to' Juf JJlT'J 9m.& Sl citizens frenerally who are not mem
tw of the club will respond to the
Tr. r.r.d Mrs. John W. Poe came In
Sat unlay niriit from an extended trip
lo the c "I'tial and pastr-r-n states.
.1. P. Wliite r't'Ti nf .1 Saturday night
riun a trip 1o Kenia.
invration. The meeting will be not
J Clovi lookiig t iter business affairs, . 'V,' "welL accompanied by Mrs. Tay- -returned last ni. i t.o I
.
j kr. for a prospevtirg and ibusiaess
M;ra. " Nellie Hinds, Misses Te"do ! Come and eat oysters served In any visit cf several days. Mr. Taylor is
'Parks, Francis Hinds and Jessie VVal-js'y- le by the ladies of M. E. church, a brother of the celebrated Bob and
only for the purpose of talking rail
DISTRICT COURT OPENS
ITS FALL TERM TODAY.
Judge Wm. H. Pope, as prsiiine
officer; James M. Ilervey, as District
Attorney: S. I. Roberts, as District
Clerk; Chas. L. Ballard, as Sheriff,
and A. L. Hull .as court reporter,
road, 'but for a general forward move
worth and Roy Walworth drove up trom 5 to 9 o clock. tl . Alf Taylor. ment In the prosperity of Roswell. A. liol.bif. a itiii'j gradnata of
F'rincetcn. who has bc-- isitins htAnyone that has an Idea for the bet-terment of the town Is asked to come
out and spring It at this meeting. The were present at the court 'house this brother. S. H. Ifobbie will leave te--moming at nine o'el:k. when t:ie fall Tiionrow on the suio for Corona,
visit another ibrother.meeting will also be a smoker and Itis hoped to make the affair a rousing term of distxict court for ChavesCoi-nt- y was formally otwned. The for-
mal work of impanelling and charg-ing the Jury and preliminary matters
occupied much of the morning ses-
sion. In the afternoon the trial of
success. At this time of the year the
Pii3iness Interests need such a meet-
ing of the citizens and it is hoped
'ftat all will come out and see what
We have several 5 a. id n acre
nlocks bf;h Improved and timmprove
close in to sell. Roawell Title
Trust Company.
can 'be done.
JEFFRIES WILL TRAIN FOtt
FIGHT IN CALIFORNIA
New York. Nov. 1. James Jtffrie.3
will remain in the vicinity of New
York until after Pecem-be- flrt, when
It is to 'be decided wh ;re he wlU fight
Beautifully Illustrated Jewelry
Catalog Sent Free for the AskingJack Johnson. His plan is tc walk
from five to ten mile, each dy and
work In a local gainasluni about
three fcours each day, until ft Is de-
cided where the fight will tie 'held.
Then Jeffrie will go s'o the mount
ilns in California and begin hard
training.
Johnson Says Fight Next July.
WHO EVER HEARD THE LIKE OF THIS
IN ROSWELL BEFORE?
LADIES This is for You.
We received from New York City this morning by Wells-farg- o Express
an elegant line of the most up-to-da- te styles of Ladies' Dresses, such
as the Coat Dress. Jersey Dress, Morie Dress and Evening Gowns.
Ihese Garments are the identical garments that are selling in New
York City today from $20.00 to $35.00. We are going to offer them
to you at the very moderate price of $15.00 and let you take-yo- ur
pick from the lot.
This is positively no hot air talk, but is the truth, and. we feel sure
that the ladies of Roswell have never had a chance to get
dresses, such as these are, for this extremely Low Price.
Come and let us at least show them to you.
Chicago. Nov. 1. Jai-- k Johnson, the
colored pugilist, returned to Chicago
today after the confetem-- e with Jef
fries. As to the proposed flg&t with
Jeffries. Johnson said he thought It
WE take pleasure in announcing that our new
catalog has just been completed and we claim
that it is the most complete and artistic catalog of
its kind ever published in the southwest; in fact, it
is up to the W. T. HIXSON CO'S. STANDARD.
THIS CATALOG contains over 100 pages, describing
thousands of pieces of jewelry carried in stock and
there are hundred of illustrations. .With this cata-
log in your home you can do just as well in makingjewelry selections as you can if you visit any store
This is true in regard to prices and we guarantee
every article in Ibis catalog to be just as described.
Our stock is admitted by everyone to be the largest
most complete and best in all the Southwest and for
that reason we believe we are entitled to the name
would take place next July.
J. E. RUCKER WANTS
CLOTHING FOR THE POOR
As I have a great many calls fordotalr, especially for clothing for
wotnt) and children, the people of
Roswell can assist in doing a cjatity
work fcy bringing their old clothes
to my house, at 605 . West College
"The Gift House of the SouthwestBoulevard, or by telephoning No. 303,
that I may call and get what they
This Catalog will be sent free, postage prepaid to
any one in Texas, New Mexico, Arizona and Mexico
for the asking.
Drop us a postal todav and you will find this cata-
log a valuable household article, especially between
now and Christmas.
W. T. Hixson Co.
JAS. E lli!'ILT0:i,
PROFESSIONAL
Dry C!::n:r 2nd Tzilcr.
Phone 145 and we will tell
you the cost.
EL PASO, TEXAS.1 1 1 San Antonio St.
3ihs Gift House of the Southwest
